H7 Master Narrative Search Tips

Find resources links @ libguides.hopkins.edu/master

Keywords

**Broad Terms**
- Indus Valley civilization
- Ancient china civilization
- Pre-Columbian civilization
- Mound builder
- Nubia

**Narrow Terms**
- Harappa
- Zhou Dynasty, Shang Dynasty
- Inca civilization, Inca empire
- Cahokia, Mississippi mound builder
- Kush, Kingdom of Kush

Combining Keywords to Narrow Your Search

- Geography
  - Aztec geography
- Cities
  - Aztec cities
- Food
  - Aztec food, Aztec farming, Aztec agriculture
- Specialized labor
  - Aztec labor, Aztec workers, Aztec artists, Aztec warriors
- Specialized institutions
  - Aztec religion, Aztec government, Aztec social organization
- Advanced technology
  - Innovation, tools, etc.
  - May find within other topics (economics, trade, etc.)
- Record keeping
  - Think about activities for which they would keep records (trade?, farming? etc.)

HOW TO CITE A DATABASE

Ancient & Medieval History Online, Credo Reference or Encyclopedia Britannica Academic

Noodletools template: Database -- Reference Source

Find pre-formatted citation information
Choose Chicago style
Use the information to complete your template
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Link</th>
<th>Noodletools Template</th>
<th>Document Title</th>
<th>Other Information You’ll need</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Ancient Civilizations | Website -- Web page | Ancient China or Incas | Name of Website: Ancient Civilizations  
Publisher: The British Museum  
Page URL |
| Ancient History Encyclopedia | Website -- Reference Source (born digital) | Title of the article you use | Name of Website: Ancient History Encyclopedia  
Author: Found at the bottom of the article  
Publisher: Ancient History Encyclopedia Limited  
Page URL |
| Ancient Origins: Cahokia | Website -- Web page | Cahokia: The Largest Mississippian Archaeological Site on the North American Continent | Name of Website: Ancient Origins  
Author: CHICKASAW  
September 25, 2014  
Page URL |
| Ancient Origins: Nubia and the Powerful Kingdom of Kush | Website -- Web page | Nubia and the Powerful Kingdom of Kush | Name of Website: Ancient Origins  
Author: DHWTY  
October 27, 2014  
Page URL |
| Cahokia: Lost City | Website -- Magazine | America’s Forgotten City | Author: Hodges, Glen  
National Geographic History  
January 2011  
Page URL |
| Harrapa.com | Website -- Web page | A Brief Introduction to the Ancient Indus Civilization | Name of Website: Harrapa.com  
Author: Omar Kahn  
Publisher: Harrapa.com  
Page URL |
| Jenne-Jeno | Website -- Web page | Jenne-jeno, an Ancient African City | Authors: Susan Keech McIntosh and Roderick J. McIntosh  
Publisher: Rice University Dept. of Anthropology  
Page URL |
| Kingdom of Kush | Website -- Magazine | Exploring the Enduring Splendor of the Kingdom of Kush | Author: Castellano, Nuria  
National Geographic History November/December 2016  
Page URL |
| Mysteries of the Kingdom of Kush | Website -- Newspapers | Mysteries of the Kingdom of Kush | Author: Melikian, Souran  
New York Times  
September 11, 2004  
Page URL |